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our rabion. Such a diet is turnkhed by rolled 
oa& (40), gelatin ( lo) ,  crase'in ( 5 ) ,  dexltr.in 
(40.3), buhberfait ( I ) ,  and 'slalrts (3.7) (3icCol- 
lum). Ilt i s  peiihaps lalso pertinent to poiink 
out that we have hiected an invariable sign of 
iniadequacy in the -4 faclbor of gma~ter delicacy 
than those hithento employed and may thus 
llecognize suoh inadequacy long before growth 
impairment, for instance. The sign is mn-
strituited by a highly chaFaatel"itic a b e t i o n  
of .the estrous cycle. And we have be& able 
to demonsti*ate lthe persistence of fertility witth 
a wheait-milk raitioln (Sherman) even in the 
absence of butiterfat and when ithe A deficiency 
is heralded by the clontinuous exhllriition of the 
new sign. Tlhe beneficial e&ct of a very high 
percentage of butterfat, consequently, seems 
pi.efeTably explained 'by its possession of a 
definite though low quota of the fertility con- 
ferring substance. Furthermore, a sample of 
cod liver oil tested by a s  and proven to possess 
a much superior A content to butterfat is far  
less efficacious than butter in cuiing or pre-
venting the impairment of the reproducti~e 
function. 
The beneficial dietary fadtor can not be iden- 
tical with the antiscorbutic vitanzine C, 50s 
curaltire effects have beem secu~ed when ground 
whole wheat mas added tto our punified ranion, 
and the cweals sue, of course, notably deficient 
in C. h&reover, ~a l thugh  lsome ifavowble in- 
fluence on growth has been nated, i t  has been 
impossible for us to secure \+iitll oi3ang.e juice 
the fertility effeclts so evident with Ieltitnce. 
Lastly, we may refer to the suggestions 
either implied or expressed in the publications 
of some investigators (Osborne and &Tendel, 
Kennedy and Palmer) that yeast contains some 
toxic substance inimical to the organs of gen-
eration and hence eausing sterility or that it 
simply does not contain enough of the water 
soluble vittamine B. The curative foods could 
hardly be assumed to detoxify. So r  do we 
believe our animals suffered from lack of B, 
h r  gmwth was excellent; 'and as much as 25 
per cent. by weight of yeast (which niulst have 
given a great suliplus of E)  did not change the 
result. Fertility, when wheat g em  is used as 
a source for B, results not fmm moye B but be- 
cause wheat germ is also rich in X. 
TTTe have undertaken a sates of expelizllents 
designed to itrace further in natu~wl foods the 
distribution of ithe substance thus shown to be 
lindispensable h s  'the production of healthy 
young. 
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THE RECENT SCIENTIFIC WORK'OF 
ROBERT WHEELER WILLSON , 
ITmust be of interest ;to the many friends 
and former studeuts of Pmfessor Robelit Tv. 
\I-illson to know tha4t ikhe last months of his 
life were actively occupied in the successful 
solstion of centaln scientific problems. 
Professlor Willson died ait his home in Cam- 
bridge, November 1, 1922, in [the seventieth 
year of his age. He was a gaaduate of Har-
vard College in ithe class of 1873, and )took his 
Ph.D. a t  Wiirzbu'g a few years later, after 
speclaliaing in physics, a subject which, in con- 
junction wihh his astrononlical experience, gave 
just the right equipment for his solution of 
aerial navigation problems at a mueh later 
daite. 
The main facts of his professional oareer are 
available in the biographical reference books, 
while ochers can speak more fully than I of 
his devotion to tihe building up of a depart-
ment of lastnonomy in Hal?-ard College. Fol-
lowing his retirement as professor emeritus ill 
1919, he dem~ted an  increasing amount of time 
to his own work in Cambridge along ithe line 
of a h  navigation insitrummte, and this l a ~ t e ~  
work is not pel-haps so well known. 
His ckmlopment of the air-craft sextant was 
a notable achievement successfully demon-
strated during the war, and widely adopted 
since. Anti-taircraf t defense, trans-Atlantic 
flight, and ground speed indio~tors mere only 
a few of !the subjeats which claimed hi& keen- 
est attention and in which definite progress 
had been made. He was fully a%-are of all the 
trying obstacles which must be mat In ithe de- 
velopment of instruments for praotical iair-
plane use, and not only had a sound, scientific 
solutlon in readiness for each case, bdt was 
equally alert to suggest bhe most economical 
method of construotion. 
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Some of this illaterial hail been prepared 
for  publication i n  Lhe for111 of a paper on 
Air Naviga!ion and sent to press early in Octo- 
ber, follo~ving which his akte~rztion mas eagerly 
coneenti-ated on further problems. So the end 
came like a ship holcling its course accurately, 
and passing out of sight wit!i all sails set. 
If. H. D. 
PITTSBURGII,PA. 
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SCIENTIFIC EVENTS 
MORTALITY FROM CANCER 
THE Department of Commerce announces 
that the returns compiled by the Bureau of the 
Census show that oyer 76,000 deaths were due 
to cancer i n  the death registration area of the 
United States i n  1921, and assuming that the 
rest of the United States had as many deaths 
iron1 this cause ln  proportion to the populatioa, 
the total number of deaths from cancer in  the 
entire Uriitecl States fo r  1921 was 93,000, ~vhile 
fo r  1920 the number is  estinlated as 39,000 or  
4,000 less than for  1921. 
The trencl of t l ~ e  cancer death rate is up\sarcl, 
thc rate fo r  1921 being higher than that for  
any eal*lier year in (twenty-three of the thi1lt-y- 
fonr  states. Tbe cancer death rate In the regs -  
tralion area in  1921 was 86 per 100,000 popu- 
lation, against 83.4 fo r  1Y20. In comparing 
the d e a ~ h  ?ate from cancer i n  one state mith 
that in  another, the bureau uses "adjusted" 
rates in  order [to make allovance for differ-
ences in the age and the sex dlistribntion of 
the p o p ~ ~ l a t i o ~ i ,  generallybecause, speaking, 
only persons i n  middle life and old age have 
cancer, so that a state with many ole1 persons 
may be expected to hare niore deaths from 
cancer than a state with comparatively few 
old persons. 
The highest "acljusted" cancer rate for  1921 
is 99.6 per 100,000 population for  the state of 
?Ila-,sacliusertts, and the lowest is 47.6 f o r  the 
qtate of South Carolina. FoY a fen- states ad- 
justed rates have been calculatecl separately fo r  
the white and colored popnlation. I11 this 
group of states the highest adjusted cancer 
la te  f o r  the vliite population is 95.9 per 
100,000 popula~tisn fo r  New York and the 
highest rate f o r  the colored population is 90.6, 
al-o for  New k'ork. The lorvest adjusted can-
cer rate for the white popnlation is 51.5 for  
Tennessee and the lowest for  the colored popu- 
lation is 36.4 for  Fbrida.  
The adjusted rates show that the northern 
states have comparatively high and the south- 
el-11 c t a t e ~  comparratively low cancer mortahty, 
i;vhile there is little difference between the ad-
justed cancer rates of the white arid colored 
races of the same states. 
COLORS FOR TRAFFIC SIGNALS 
THIRTY-XISEmen, representing as niany ad- 
ministrative bodies, trade associations, scien-
tlfic o r  technical societies, and goveynment de- 
partments, make up  the sectional committee on 
colors fo r  traffic signals which was orgallzed 
a t  a meeting In New P o l k  City on November 9 
under the auspices of the -1merican Engineer- 
ing Standard3 Committee. I n  openlng the 
meeting, P. G. Agiiev, secretary of the Amer- 
ican Engineering Staiidards Committee, said 
Irhat this v a s  unclue.tionahly the most repre-
sentative group that has evels coille togetller 
anywhere iin tile ~ ~ ~ o r l c l  lhls subject. to dlsca;s 
The conimbttee electeci as its off.cers the £01- 
lowing ~ep~esen ta t lvea  ,of the three sponsors 
fo r  the code: Cizai~nznn,Chai'les J. Bennett, 
state h i g h ~ v w  commissioner of Connecticut, 
I-epresenting the Anlerical~ Association of 
State High~vay Officials; vice-clzai,~mar, Dr. 
N. G. Lloyd, representing tihe United Sta.tes 
Bu~seau of Standards; secretary. JITalter S. 
Paine, research engineer, B t n a  Insurance Com- 
pany, Hartford, Conn., representing the Na-
tlonal Safety Council, 
Because [of the difficulty of bringing the en- 
tire sectional comniitlee together a t  frecpent 
intervals nn executive coin~nittee was appointed 
m t h  instructions to collect infollniation on the 
subjects coming within the scope of the cocle, 
to digest this informat:on, to appolnt sub-
corniii~ttees, to arrange f o r  the necessary re-
seal-ch worli, and to draf t  definlte recommenda- 
tions fo r  the consicleratioii of the sectional 
comm~ttee. The executive committee con~ists 
of the following: 
